Beverly V. Emond
February 15, 2019

Beverly V. Emond (nee Edie), age 75, of Bristol, formerly of Holland, PA., and Penndel,
PA. passed away peacefully on February 15, 2019, at home. Dear mother of Christina
(Ed) Mardt, Souderton; Robert (Marilyn) Emond, Levittown, and Donald (Joanne Sullivan)
Emond, Lambertville, NJ. Loved by her brother, Ronald K. Edie; loving grandmother to
Edward Thomas Mardt, Jr. (fiancé Stacey Godshall), Oreland and Jennifer Lynn Mardt,
Souderton. Great grandmother to Logan Thomas Mardt, Oreland. She is survived by a
niece, Marilyn Harrison, and nephew, Keith Lustica and two of her closest friends,
Deborah Harrington-Wisneski and Jacquelyn Gearhart Baldridge. She is preceded in
death by her brothers, Richard and David Edie, and sister, Merle Edie, as well as her
parents Olney and Marjorie Edie. Beverly’s joy was spending time with her brother Ron,
family, friends and playing with Fidget (ferret). Special thanks to the nurses and staff at
Life Saint Mary and Penndel Mental Health Center for taking care of Beverly. She will be
deeply missed by all who knew her. Her laughter and fun-loving free spirit will be forever in
our hearts.
Services and interment pending.

Comments

“

When I was younger and my took me to my dad's ,,my aunt Beverly said come in her
room and sit and talk. Aunt beverly talked to me and that was the first time i felt
closer to her. Last summer my Aunt Beverly needed some help with her closets and
basic cleaning ,while I cleaned and put her clean clothes away ,organized her closets
I had a chance to have mire one on ones with her.she talked about my families
birthdays and about things when my mom was pregnant with me.and I grew to love
her even more, she had a beauty and gentlness,and patience I hope to find ,she had
strength she wasn't completely aware of and a light that shined from within,I found
we loved alot of the same things. In grateful for those precious times we talked
woman to woman ,I love you Beverly and thank you for all you gave and still give to
me in your transformation. You are now one with the Goddesses and the gods ,and I
know in my heart your shining light is brighter than in this former life. Ok will miss you
greatly.it will be hard for me while im waiting for you .I know it will be hard for you
while your waiting for us.... blessed be ....love....light....healing...mote it be ....all your
nieces love ....sent to you up above ....until we meet again ...im glad your free of pain
and emotion and now there's only love
Your niece Marilyn moon
I love you to the moon and back...wink ,wink peace

Marilyn Harrison - March 03, 2019 at 09:58 AM

